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AbStrAct
Purpose. Determining the motives for and barriers to physical activity (PA) during pregnancy may help to promote PA 
throughout gestation. therefore, the purpose of this study was to describe the most frequent motives for and barriers to 
maternal exercise by trimester in exercising and non-exercising women who belonged to a health club.
Methods. A retrospective, online survey was available to the participating women. they stated the top 3 motives and barriers 
for exercise during each trimester. Frequencies and chi-squared test proportions were calculated.
Results. the study involved 295 women. the most commonly reported motives for exercise during each trimester was to 
stay healthy (37.4%, 35.5%, and 32.9%, respectively) and to control weight (19.8%, 27.1%, and 25.5%, respectively). the most 
commonly reported barrier to exercise was lack of energy/tiredness in all trimesters (27.0%, 18.9%, and 19.4%, respectively). 
During trimesters 1 and 3, trimester-specific barriers such as pregnancy-related illness (18.5%) and exercise being too 
uncomfortable (17.2%) emerged, respectively.
Conclusions. PA motives and barriers did not change statistically significantly by trimester regardless of exercise status 
(p > 0.05). Although not explored in this study, tailoring PA messages to overcome the most salient barriers in each trimester, 
such as education regarding how to modify PA in the third trimester to make exercise more comfortable, may be more 
effective than promoting general health benefits of PA during pregnancy.
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Introduction

Pregnancy is a unique and opportune time in a wom-
an’s life to discuss healthy lifestyle behaviours such 
as physical activity (PA). Women are often more recep-
tive to behavioural changes during pregnancy if they 
believe those changes will positively impact on the grow-
ing foetus. it is well-known that the benefits of PA 
during pregnancy far outweigh potential concerns [1]. 
Maternal benefits of regular PA during pregnancy 
include weight control [2] and reduction of backaches, 
constipation, and sleeping difficulties [3, 4]. in addi-
tion, women who are physically fit are able to better 
handle the physical demands placed upon them dur-
ing pregnancy [5–7]. While the benefits of PA during 
pregnancy are well-documented, many women do not 
meet the recommendations and are less active than 

their non-pregnant counterparts [8]. it has been docu-
mented that 60% of women engaged in no leisure-time 
PA during pregnancy [9] despite the many health ben-
efits for the mother and foetus. Even among active 
women, PA generally declines throughout gestation, 
especially in the third trimester [8–10]. this decline 
is, in part, due to various physical and physiological 
changes that occur from first to third trimesters, in-
cluding, but not limited to, weight gain leading to 
changes in centre of gravity [11] and changes in hor-
mone levels that can cause nausea and other feelings 
of illness [12]. thus, as Fell et al. [13] conclude, preg-
nancy, in itself, is an event that leads to decreased PA 
levels across a variety of activity domains, but the 
largest changes are seen as women decrease partici-
pation in sport and exercise during pregnancy. Due 
to these changes, many women choose to decrease or 
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stop being active rather than modifying their exercise 
routines to accommodate their changing body. there-
fore, studying the reasons why women either choose to 
remain active or not during pregnancy is important. 
Furthermore, studying motives and barriers by trimes-
ter is essential as the mother and foetus undergo many 
changes physically which can alter a mother’s ability 
and perception of ability to exercise.

currently, it is not well known what motivates women 
to initiate or maintain PA throughout gestation or pre-
vents them from doing so. there is some research re-
garding various motives and barriers for PA during the 
entirety of pregnancy [14–16]; however, these studies 
do not examine motives and barriers by each individ-
ual trimester. in addition, to the authors’ knowledge, 
there are no data regarding motives and barriers to 
exercising in women who are affiliated with a health 
club. this group should be examined further for 2 pri-
mary reasons. First, women who belong to a health club 
may have different motives and barriers to exercising 
throughout pregnancy as they have already made 
a conscious decision to be a paying member. Second, 
women in a health club already value being physically 
active so helping them stay active throughout preg-
nancy by reducing barriers is important. in a recent 
review of perceived barriers to leisure-time PA dur-
ing pregnancy, qualitative data showed 5 primary 
themes emerging as barriers: (1) pregnancy-related 
symptoms and limitation, (2) time constraints, (3) 
perceptions of already being active, (4) lack of motiva-
tion, and (5) mother-child safety concerns [17]. How-
ever, these data were assessed over the entirety of 
pregnancy and not by individual trimesters. Pregnancy-
related symptoms (such as nausea, energy levels, and 
discomfort due to anatomical changes from the grow-
ing foetus) change over the course of gestation, thus 
a more detailed analysis of motives and barriers by 
trimester is important. Studying trimester-specific 
barriers to exercise could help healthcare and fitness 
professionals tailor specific PA messages. therefore, 
the purpose of this study was to describe the most 
frequent motives for and barriers to maternal exer-
cise by trimester in exercising and non-exercising 
women who belonged to a health club.

Material and methods

A retrospective, cross-sectional design was imple-
mented using a convenience sample. the participants 
included women who were over 18 years old, spoke/
read English, and had given birth in the past 5 years. 
the women were asked to consider their most recent 

pregnancy if they had been pregnant more than once 
during the previous 5 years. they also had to belong to 
Anytime Fitness® and/or Anytime Health™. Anytime 
Fitness® is a 24-hour health club that offers a variety 
of cardiovascular equipment and resistance training 
machines (i.e., Nautilus, Life Fitness, Star trac, and 
Precor), with the average cost of membership being 
$39/month. in addition to the facilities, members have 
access to Anytime Health™, the official wellness web-
site of Anytime Fitness®. Anytime Fitness® was chosen 
as the health club for recruitment because the study 
was part of a larger project investigating resistance 
training during pregnancy; thus, we needed to target 
women who were likely to apply resistance training 
during their pregnancies. in addition, the Anytime 
Fitness® directors were willing to advertise and pro-
mote the study across the United States, which allowed 
for a geographically diverse sample. An incentive was 
not offered to complete the survey.

the participants were recruited via posters dis-
played in Anytime Fitness® facilities across the United 
States. the posters directed women to the Anytime 
Health™ website, housing the online survey, which took 
approximately 20–30 min to complete. the survey was 
developed primarily to assess resistance training, aero-
bic exercise, and activities of daily living during each 
trimester of pregnancy and the postpartum period. it 
also included questions regarding motives for and 
barriers to exercising near the end. Each woman was 
asked to provide 3 motives for and 3 barriers to exer-
cise for each trimester of their most recent pregnancy if 
they were pregnant more than once in the last 5 years.

the women were first asked, ‘What was/were your 
motivation/s to exercise during pregnancy?’ Each 
woman then chose her first, second, and third motive 
for exercise for each trimester, thus giving a total of 
9 motives (i.e., 3 motives per trimester). the women 
were able to choose from a pre-determined drop-down 
list of 9 motives, which included: fitness, tone and 
strength, weight control, relieve stress, enjoyment, have 
a regular routine, stay healthy, be with friends/socialize, 
and other. the motives were predetermined and worded 
exactly as listed above, on the basis of previous lit-
erature [2, 14, 18].

the women were then asked, ‘What were the top 
3 barriers that you think interfered with your ability 
to participate in regular physical activity during preg-
nancy?’ Each woman chose her first, second, and third 
barrier to exercise for each trimester, thus giving a total 
of 9 barriers (i.e., 3 barriers per trimester). A total of 27 
barriers were also in a drop-down menu and included: 
lack of time/too busy, lack of motivation, lack of child-
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care, lack of energy/tiredness, pregnancy-related illness 
(e.g., nausea), non-pregnancy-related illness (e.g., cold/
flu), on bed rest/doctor told me, dislike exercise, weather, 
work/work time, scheduling, wanting to spend time 
with children, injury, lack of sleep, child preparation 
time, laziness/excuses, family demands/housework, 
accessibility, money, boredom, guilt, apathy/lethargy, 
felt too unwell, exercise was not safe, unsure what exer-
cise was safe, exercise was uncomfortable, and none. 
the barriers were predetermined and worded exactly 
as listed in previous literature [2, 14, 18, 19].

A Physical Activity Survey was developed to assess 
various forms of exercise, emphasizing resistance train-
ing, during pregnancy and the postpartum period. 
Various domains of maternal exercise were queried, 
such as resistance training, as well as light, moderate, 
and vigorous aerobic exercise. Most exercise questions 
were modified from the National Health and Nutri-
tion Examination Survey 2005–2006 [20]. overall, the 
primary modifications from the survey were changes 
in the introductory segment, which was to reflect the 
specific time point in pregnancy and only ask about 
leisure-time exercise rather than all activities. if 
a woman responded that she had performed any ex-
ercise in her leisure time during pregnancy, she then 
was questioned about the frequency, intensity, dura-
tion, and type of exercise performed.

Assumptions were not made regarding the partici-
pants’ activity levels even though they needed to be 
paying members to Anytime Fitness® in order to be in-
cluded in the study. therefore, 2 groups were created 
depending on exercise status: (1) ‘some exercise’ in-
cluded women who reported participating in resist-
ance training, light-intensity aerobic exercise, moder-
ate-intensity aerobic exercise, or vigorous-intensity 
aerobic exercise at any time point during pregnancy 
(i.e., a woman might have exercised during the first 
trimester, but then did not exercise during the remain-
der of pregnancy); and (2) ‘no exercise’ included women 
who reported none of the above (i.e., women who did 
not partake in any structured exercise throughout the 
entirety of her pregnancy, however, belonged to Any-
time Fitness® and/or was part of the Anytime Health™ 
website). the exercise groups were classified in this 
way because all women who engaged in resistance 
training also reported aerobic exercise; therefore, the 
impact of resistance training alone could not be as-
sessed. thus, the study participants were classified to 
the ‘some exercise’ or ‘no exercise’ group for both pre-
pregnancy and pregnancy. Demographic questions, 
including those referring to the number of months 
postpartum, were asked at the very end of the survey.

Descriptive statistics were computed. Frequen-
cies were calculated to determine the first, second, 
and third most commonly reported motives for and 
barriers to exercise for each trimester. Analyses also 
included chi-squared tests for proportions of the 
most commonly reported top motives and barriers by 
trimester to establish if there was a statistically sig-
nificant difference by either pre-pregnancy or preg-
nancy exercise status as pre-pregnancy exercise levels 
affect pregnancy exercise levels. Fisher exact tests were 
performed for measures that had cell counts < 5. the 
level of statistical significance was set as  = 0.05. 
All statistical analyses were completed by using the 
ibM SPSS Statistics software, version 21.

Ethical approval
the research related to human use has complied 

with all the relevant national regulations and institu-
tional policies, has followed the tenets of the Decla-
ration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the bio-
medical institutional review board of Michigan State 
University.

Informed consent
informed consent has been obtained from all indi-

viduals included in this study.

Results

over the course of approximately 2 years, 695 
women clicked on the survey link. However, many 
did not start and/or complete the whole survey (time 
to complete was approximately 20–30 min), leaving 
the analytic sample of 295 women. the participants 
were predominantly white (not Hispanic, not Latino), 
married, college or post-graduate educated, and re-
ported an annual household income of $50,000–74,999 
(table 1). the recall timeframe was up to 5 years; how-
ever, 75.4% of women who completed the survey had 
a child aged 2 years or less (table 1). the time of the 
survey completion ranged from as little as 1 week (n = 1) 
to 5 years post-delivery (n = 5). Among those who exer-
cised in trimester 1, women declared approximately 
25–30 min of resistance training 3 days/week, 25–
30 min of light-intensity aerobic activity 5 days/week, 
30–35 min of moderate-intensity aerobic activity 5 
days/week, and 40–45 min of vigorous aerobic activ-
ity 3 days/week. in trimester 2, the women reported 
approximately 25 min of resistance training 3 days/
week, 25–30 min of light-intensity aerobic activity, 
30–35 min of moderate-intensity aerobic exercise 4 
days/week, and 35–40 min of vigorous-intensity aero-
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table 1. Demographic characteristics of the sample by pre-pregnancy exercise status

Demographic characteristic
No exercise
(n = 34)*

Some exercise
(n = 256)*

p

Age at delivery, mean (SD) (years) 26.2 (5.6) 27.9 (4.9) 0.03

Pre-pregnancy bMi, mean (SD) (kg/m2) 32.4 (8.3) 28.5 (6.9) 0.001

Number of trimesters resistance training was reported (%)
None
1 trimester
2 trimesters
3 trimesters

100.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

58.4
11.3

7.6
22.7

< 0.001

Number of trimesters aerobic exercise was reported (%)
None
1 trimester
2 trimesters
3 trimesters

100.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

0.0
14.3
19.3
66.4

< 0.001

race (%)
White
other

91.2
8.8

88.6
11.4

0.65

Marital status (%)
Married
Divorced
Separated
Never married
Living with partner

61.8
8.8
0.0
5.9

23.5

78.0
2.0
1.2
9.1
9.8

0.02

Education (%)
Grades 9–11
Grade 12 or GED
college 1–3 years
college 4 years or more

0.0
23.5
50.0
26.5

1.2
8.7

43.7
46.5

0.02

Annual household income (%)
< $10,000
$10,000–14,999
$15,000–19,999
$20,000–24,999
$25,000–34,999
$35,000–49,999
$50,000–74,999
$75,000–89,999
$90,000–104,000
 $105,000

11.8
5.9
8.8
5.9

14.7
23.5
14.7

2.9
11.8

0.0

2.4
4.4
2.8
4.8

10.0
11.6
25.3
12.4

8.0
13.3

0.005

Number of children (%)
1
2
3
4 or more

38.2
35.3
20.6

5.9

47.4
32.8
11.1

8.3

0.64

Years postpartum when completing the survey (%)
child aged 1 year or younger
child aged 1–2 years
child aged 3–5 years

32.4
35.3
32.4

35.7
39.8
24.9

0.56

SD – standard deviation, bMi – body mass index, GED – General Education Development
* A total of 295 responses were usable, but because participants did not answer every demographic question, sample 
sizes depended on the actual number of responses.
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table 2. Percentage of women (n = 295) responding to 
top 3 motives to exercise during pregnancy by trimester.  

Motives are listed from most to least prevalent by the 
primary motive in each trimester

trimester 1

Motives 1st motive 2nd motive 3rd motive

Stay healthy 37.4 20.2 12.4
Weight control 19.8 27.0 21.2
Fitness 13.7 15.9 10.1
other 6.5 3.9 3.7
be with friends/socialize 6.5 2.6 5.5
Have a regular routine 5.3 7.3 9.7
Enjoyment 5.3 6.0 9.2
relieve stress 4.2 10.7 21.7
tone and strength 1.1 6.4 6.5

trimester 2

Motives 1st motive 2nd motive 3rd motive

Stay healthy 35.5 22.2 15.0
Weight control 27.1 26.7 18.9
Fitness 11.6 12.2 9.7
other 6.8 4.5 4.9
relieve stress 6.4 13.6 21.8
be with friends/socialize 4.8 1.4 6.3
Have a regular routine 4.4 7.7 10.2
Enjoyment 2.4 5.9 8.7
tone and strength 1.2 5.9 4.4

trimester 3

Motives 1st motive 2nd motive 3rd motive

Stay healthy 32.9 20.3 13.2
Weight control 25.5 30.7 19.3
other 11.5 8.5 11.2
relieve stress 10.7 16.5 16.2
Fitness 8.2 7.5 9.1
Have a regular routine 4.9 3.8 10.2
be with friends/socialize 3.7 1.9 6.1
Enjoyment 1.6 7.1 9.6
tone and strength 0.8 3.8 5.1

bic exercise 3 days/week. in trimester 3, the partici-
pants applied approximately 25–30 min of resistance 
training 2.5 days/week, 25–30 min of light-intensity 
aerobic activity 5 days/week, 30–35 min of moderate-
intensity aerobic activity 3.5 days/week, and 40–45 min 
of vigorous aerobic activity 2.5 days/week.

Motives for exercise during pregnancy

the most salient motive for exercise during all 3 tri-
mesters of pregnancy was to stay healthy. the most 
commonly reported second motive was weight control 

in all 3 trimesters and the most commonly reported 
third motive was to relieve stress in the first and sec-
ond trimesters and to control weight in the third tri-
mester (table 2). Some women who responded ‘other’ 
completed the supplementary question to explain. the 
reasons that the women provided as ‘other’ included: 
did not want to exercise/no motivation to exercise 
(n = 17), recommendation from midwife/physician 
and/or a complication with her pregnancy (n = 11), to 
induce labour (n = 6), to ease back pain (n = 2), and 
to improve flexibility (n = 2).

When the participants were classified by pre-preg-
nancy exercise status, it turned out that 88.3% (n = 
256) participated in resistance training, light-, mod-
erate-, or vigorous-intensity aerobic exercise, while 
11.7% (n = 34) did not. the proportion of women re-
porting ‘stay healthy’ as the top motive for exercise 
was not significantly different between exercisers 
and non-exercisers during pre-pregnancy or preg-
nancy (table 3).

table 3. chi-squared test of proportions and probability 
values (p) of the proportion of women  

who pointed at ‘stay healthy’ as the top motive and ‘lack 
of energy’ as the top barrier in each trimester  

by exercise status (‘no exercise’ or ‘some exercise’) 
during pre-pregnancy and pregnancy

Pre-pregnancy exercise status

top motive/barrier
No exercise

% (n)
Some exercise

% (n)
p

Stay healthy
trimester 1
trimester 2
trimester 3

27.78 (5)
30.00 (6)
25.00 (5)

38.43 (93)
36.24 (83)
33.64 (74)

 
0.37 
0.58 
0.43

Lack of energy
trimester 1
trimester 2
trimester 3

12.50 (4)
10.00 (3)
16.67 (5)

28.57 (70)
19.43 (48)
19.11 (47)

 
0.06* 
0.32* 
0.75

Exercise status during pregnancy

top motive/barrier
No exercise

% (n)
Some exercise

% (n)
p

Stay healthy
trimester 1
trimester 2
trimester 3

32.35 (11)
33.33 (11)
33.33 (11)

37.95 (85)
35.51 (76)
32.52 (67)

 
0.53 
0.81 
0.93

Lack of energy
trimester 1
trimester 2
trimester 3

21.28 (10)
15.91 (7)
18.18 (8)

28.82 (66)
19.40 (45)
20.00 (46)

 
0.29 
0.59 
0.78

* Fisher’s exact test
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table 4. Percentage of women (n = 295) pointing at top 3 barriers to exercise during pregnancy by trimester.  
barriers are listed from most to least prevalent by the primary barrier in each trimester

trimester 1 trimester 2 trimester 3

1st

barrier
2nd

barrier
3rd

barrier
1st

barrier
2nd

barrier
3rd

barrier
1st

barrier
2nd

barrier
3rd

barrier

Lack of energy/tiredness Lack of energy/tiredness Lack of energy/tiredness

27.0 19.1 8.3 18.9 10.9 14.2 19.4 20.6 11.0

Pregnancy-related illness None Exercise was uncomfortable

18.5 8.9 6.9 11.4 8.7 13.7 17.2 10.3 13.0

None Lack of time/too busy bed rest/physician told me

11.7 10.2 15.1 9.6 8.3 6.4 6.8 1.3 2.5

Lack of time/too busy Lack of motivation Lack of time/too busy

9.3 7.7 8.7 8.2 11.3 6.4 6.5 4.0 7.5

Lack of motivation Laziness/excuses Lack of motivation

5.7 8.5 7.3 7.8 6.1 9.8 6.1 11.7 9.0

Laziness/excuses Work/work time None

5.3 5.1 9.2 7.5 10.4 5.4 5.7 6.7 9.5

Felt too unwell Pregnancy-related illness Laziness/excuses

3.9 4.3 1.8 5.3 2.2 2.5 5.3 5.4 11.5

Work/work time Lack of childcare Pregnancy-related illness

2.8 6.4 6.4 3.2 3.9 0.5 4.7 3.1 0.5

Lack of childcare Family demands/housework Lack of sleep

2.5 3.4 1.8 3.2 5.2 6.4 4.3 9.9 6.0

Unsure what exercise was safe Felt too unwell Work/work time

2.1 2.1 5.5 2.5 0.4 2.9 3.6 3.6 3.5

barriers to exercise during pregnancy

the most common barrier to exercise across all 3 
trimesters was ‘lack of energy/tiredness’. the most 
commonly reported second barrier was ‘lack of en-
ergy’ during trimester 1, ‘lack of motivation’ during tri-
mester 2, and ‘lack of energy’ during trimester 3. the 
most frequently enumerated third barrier was ‘none’ 
during trimester 1, ‘lack of energy’ during trimester 
2, and ‘exercise was uncomfortable’ during trimester 
3 (table 4). During all 3 trimesters, very few women 
(< 2%) reported the following barriers to exercise: 
dislike exercise, weather, injury, child preparation 
time, accessibility, money, guilt, or apathy/lethargy.

When the participants were classified by exercise 
status, the proportion of women reporting ‘lack of en-
ergy’ as the top barrier to exercise was not signifi-

cantly different between exercisers and non-exercis-
ers during pre-pregnancy or pregnancy (table 3).

Discussion

overall, the purpose was to describe the most fre-
quent motives for and barriers to maternal exercise 
by trimester in exercising and non-exercising women 
who belonged to a health club. owing to the known 
benefits of PA during pregnancy [1], exploring mo-
tives and barriers by trimester to keep active women 
active during pregnancy was important. in this study, 
PA motives and barriers did not change statistically 
significantly by trimester regardless of exercise status 
(p > 0.05). However, changes in specific motives and 
barriers did emerge (such as ‘exercise to relieve stress’ 
and ‘exercise became too uncomfortable’) as pregnancy 
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continued. thus, tailoring PA messages to overcome 
the most salient barriers in each trimester, such as edu-
cation regarding how to modify exercises in the third 
trimester to make exercise more comfortable, may be 
more effective than promoting general health bene-
fits of PA during pregnancy.

Motives for exercise during pregnancy

the most commonly reported motives for exercise 
were to stay healthy, control weight, and relieve stress. 
this is consistent with previous research [2, 10, 14]. 
While it was expected that the motives may change 
throughout pregnancy, overall, there were no statisti-
cally significant changes among trimesters. thus, our 
results suggest that the investigated women were well 
aware of the benefits of exercise since the top motive 
for exercise was ‘stay healthy,’ which was further re-
flected in the high percentage of women participating in 
some exercise throughout pregnancy. However, these 
results should be interpreted with caution since the 
current sample consisted of women who already be-
longed to the Anytime Fitness® facility and/or adjoin-
ing website (owing to the primary purpose of the origi-
nal study); therefore, health and fitness were already 
a high priority in this particular group of women. it is 
assumed that the investigated group perceived exer-
cise as a valuable and necessary component of health 
even before pregnancy. this finding is similar to that 
observed in a group of 17 women who performed regu-
lar resistance training before becoming pregnant and 
continued during pregnancy [21]. the major motive 
for continuing resistance training during pregnancy 
was the expected benefits – to both mother and foetus. 
All of the women stated that there were more health 
benefits than risks and some used exercise as moti-
vation to avoid common pregnancy-related issues such 
as postural changes and back pain [21]. thus, while 
these women did not describe motives by each trimes-
ter, staying healthy was a top priority and corrobo-
rated the current findings.

the awareness that exercise is beneficial during 
pregnancy may be unique to this group of women con-
sidering that many were college-educated. Melton et al. 
[22] reported that in a sample of 88 American rural 
pregnant women (60.2% white), only 56.8% were con-
vinced that they could exercise without consulting 
a physician and 61.4% knew that exercise could help 
prevent or treat gestational diabetes. related, in a study 
of 57 nulliparous pregnant women, 81% received 
some type of advice on PA at 16 weeks gestation; how-
ever, 67% of that group obtained most of their infor-

mation from books and magazines, while 47% from 
friends and family, compared with only 18% from 
health professionals [23]. in addition, 2 different studies 
showed that factors toward beliefs about exercise varied 
most by education level, race/ethnicity, and regular 
exercise participation [15, 24]. thus, informing women 
who do not belong to a health club about the benefits of 
exercise during pregnancy, especially early in preg-
nancy, may play a key role in motivating them to ex-
ercise during pregnancy. Subsequently, if women do 
not know the benefits of exercise and/or know if they 
can exercise without physician clearance, the motive 
to exercise to ‘stay healthy’ most likely will not play 
a driving role in motivating them to be active. there-
fore, the current results, showing that to ‘stay healthy’ 
is the top motivation to exercise during pregnancy, may 
be unique to the analysed sample, who already be-
longed to a health club and/or the adjoining website.

in the current investigation, only 1.1% of women 
thought that exercise was unsafe during the first and 
second trimester, 2.5% believed that exercise was un-
safe during the third trimester, and approximately 2% 
were unsure of what exercises were considered safe. 
consequently, the sample involved in the present in-
vestigation appears to be much more knowledgeable 
about the benefits of exercise during pregnancy than 
women who do not belong to a fitness facility. the great-
er knowledge also could be explained by the high per-
centage (approximately 75%) of women within the sam-
ple having at least some college education.

it is also of note that motives did not differ statisti-
cally significantly by pre-pregnancy or pregnancy exer-
cise status. While regular participation in exercise in 
the pre-pregnancy period is often associated with higher 
levels of exercise during pregnancy [15, 24], in the 
present sample, there were no differences in the mo-
tives in each trimester by exercise status. As indicated 
previously, this could be unique to the current sample, 
who already belonged to a health club and/or the ad-
joining website.

barriers to exercise during pregnancy

choosing to regularly participate in exercise or not 
is dependent on a variety of factors; however, findings 
from a systematic literature review stated that preg-
nancy, itself, was negatively associated with overall 
PA and exercise [25]. regardless of trimester, preg-
nancy brings new barriers to exercise that women have 
not experienced before, even in regular exercisers prior 
to pregnancy, thus examining barriers by trimester 
could lead to maintaining levels of PA throughout 
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pregnancy. in the current study, the most commonly 
reported first barrier during all trimesters was lack 
of energy. other highly indicated barriers were preg-
nancy-related illness during the first trimester and 
exercise being too uncomfortable during the third tri-
mester. these results are consistent with previous re-
search [8, 10, 16, 18, 26].

During the second trimester, lack of energy, lack of 
time, lack of motivation, work, and laziness all emerged 
as top barriers, which is in line with previous research. 
in a previous study of 52 underserved urban pregnant 
women, the most commonly reported barrier to exer-
cise was employment obligations (25.8%) [27]. the 
authors observed that 93.5% of women did not par-
ticipate in a Zumba class, even though 52% showed 
interest in taking the class; however, women reported 
that they would be more likely to exercise if provided 
a DVD exercise video for home use [27]. thus, as an 
alternative of health-care providers espousing the ben-
efits of exercise, it may be more beneficial to provide 
information regarding other aspects of life that tend 
to be barriers. For example, referring patients to seek 
information on time-management and/or providing 
alternative and more time-efficient methods to exer-
cise (i.e., DVDs) may be more beneficial and effective 
for promoting PA.

During the third trimester, the most commonly 
reported barrier was exercise becoming uncomfort-
able, which is also consistent with previous research 
[18]. because of the growing foetus and therefore 
changes in centre of gravity, one possible way to over-
come a woman’s discomfort is by helping her find 
support belts and/or suggesting a variety of modalities 
(i.e., free weights, weight machines, resistance bands, 
exercise balls, group exercise classes, etc.) to accom-
modate her changing body. Not only does pregnancy 
alter a woman’s centre of gravity, but also other phys-
ical changes such as nausea, back/pelvic pain, and 
contractions can limit a woman’s ability to feel com-
fortable and be active [21]. Providing education on how 
to modify exercises and/or switch modalities may help 
women find ways to continue exercise in the third tri-
mester, as their body is changing. other suggestions 
include information regarding exercises to strengthen 
the surrounding musculature in order to reduce back/
pelvic pain and allow women to maintain activity 
levels [21]. offering a variety of exercises may help the 
mother exercise in a safer and more comfortable man-
ner as she can alter her exercise routine to meet the 
changes she is undergoing.

in our analyses, barriers did not differ by pre-preg-
nancy or pregnancy exercise status. We chose to ex-

amine this since pre-pregnancy activity levels often in-
f luence the amount of activity performed during 
pregnancy [15, 24]. thus, to explain these results, 
we hypothesize that women already paying for a gym 
membership may overcome the lack of energy more 
readily than those who are not paying gym members.

Surprisingly, lack of childcare did not emerge as 
a primary barrier throughout all of pregnancy in the 
current sample. Previous studies have reported lack 
of childcare as a main barrier to exercise [27, 28]. one 
reason for this was that approximately half of the 
women in our sample were primiparas; therefore, child-
care was not an issue during their pregnancy. of the 
multiparous women (54.1%), it is possible that child-
care was not a barrier because they made paying for 
a gym membership a priority and thus took appropriate 
measures to ensure they could use it, which included 
finding childcare.

While our study participants’ top barrier did not 
change significantly by trimester, it is important that 
healthcare and fitness professionals understand how 
different barriers emerge in each trimester so as to 
tailor their activity recommendations. For instance, 
if a woman stated that she lacked energy to be active, 
the healthcare provider could promote the immedi-
ate benefits of being active rather than the long-term 
ones. this was found in a study of 226 midlife women 
(40–60 years old), in which those who had exercise 
goals related to distant factors such as health and 
healthy aging were less likely to exercise than those 
whose exercise goals related to daily life, even though 
both goals were equally valued [29]. the authors 
suggested that if exercise was ‘rebranded’ as a way to 
immediately feel better rather than focusing on more 
long-term goals (i.e., healthy overall pregnancy, re-
duced risk of gestational diabetes, easier labour, etc.), 
healthcare providers and health professionals may be 
more effective in promoting their message. Further, 
according to Melton et al. [22], only 21.6% of pregnant 
American rural women knew that exercise could in-
crease energy levels. thus, it may be possible to in-
form women about the immediate energizing effects 
of exercise to help overcome the most commonly re-
ported barrier of lacking energy.

Limitations

there were several limitations to this study. First, 
the data were self-reported and collected retrospec-
tively. there may be an inherent error when asking 
women to recall specific motives and barriers by tri-
mester up to 5 years postpartum. Previous research 
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has shown that women can accurately recall trimester-
specific PA up to 6 years postpartum with moderate 
to high validity [30], thus we assume that our study’s 
5-year time frame was acceptable for recalling tri-
mester-specific motives and barriers. in addition, 75.4% 
of women completed the survey when their pregnancy 
of interest was within 2 years, giving potentially less 
recall bias. the most limiting factor is that all study 
participants belonged to a fitness facility (or were an 
online member) and thus the results are not general-
izable to women who do not have a gym membership. 
Further, the participants were primarily white, mar-
ried, college or post-graduate educated, and had an 
annual household income of $50,000–74,999. thus, 
these results should be confirmed in a larger and more 
diverse sample including women without a health club 
membership.

Conclusions

in conclusion, the primary motive for exercise in 
pregnancy among women who belonged to a fitness 
centre was to stay healthy and the primary barrier was 
lack of energy in each of the 3 trimesters. this held 
true regardless of exercise status during pregnancy, 
and may therefore apply to pregnant women without 
a gym membership. While the motives and barriers 
did not change statistically significantly by trimester, 
other motives and barriers did emerge (such as ‘exer-
cise to relieve stress’ and ‘exercise became too uncom-
fortable’) as pregnancy continued. therefore, having 
healthcare and fitness professionals tailor their mes-
sages regarding how women can overcome trimester-
specific barriers is important, especially during the 
third trimester, when PA declines the most. rather 
than focusing PA messages on longer-term benefits, 
women may find more relevance to the immediate ef-
fects of exercise, such as feeling more energized, espe-
cially since that is the primary barrier to exercise.
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